### Subject: EPA
### Form: 1

**First Term**

| 1. The development of Hong Kong | a. Hong Kong as a part of China  
|                               | b. British Rule  
|                               | c. Colonial Rule  
| 2. Establishment of the HK Special Administration Region | a. The Sino-British Joint Declaration  
|                                                           | b. Hong Kong as a special administrative region  
| 3. Early economic development of HK | a. Rural community  
|                                 | b. Entrepot  
|                                 | c. Industrial city  
|                                 | d. Favourable factors for industrial development  
| 4. Hong Kong’s industrial, trade & financial development | a. Trans-boundary production  
|                                                     | b. External trade  
|                                                     | c. Development of financial industry  
|                                             | b. Factors affecting population growth  
|                                             | c. Population density  
|                                             | d. Geographical distribution of population in HK  |
Second Term

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Topics</th>
<th>Sub-topics</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
b. Population structure of Hong Kong |
| 2. The impact of population structure on society. | a. Social service aspect  
b. Economic aspect  
c. Social harmony aspect |
| 3. Census | a. Census & by-census  
b. Function of a census  
c. Responsibilities of citizens |
| 4. Identity as a resident of the HKSAR | a. Identity  
b. Identity of HKSAR residents  
c. Identity documents of HKSAR residents |
| 5. Rights & duties | a. Rights and duties  
b. Rights of HKSAR residents  
c. Duties of the HKSAR residents |
| 6. Good use of freedoms and rights | a. Qualities of a good citizen |
| 7. Importance of transportation | a. Transport problems in Hong Kong  
b. Solutions to transport problems in Hong Kong |